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NOW IN THE CASTLK.

jAMMMitvmau. auab w. . rattr,
oLmrmmtt cAproaam mn tvbmbat.

Th Swindler Tehee, lata OMlodjr Bf Otoe
rilo-Ooo- ds Kmnnd That War Valssty

Obtain rroai Jeweler
Mnli rrom Mr. K. J.

The man who beat WlllUm (I. Koch), tb
Kat King iitMt Jawelsr, out of a watob,
charm and annie other Jnwtlry on Mondy,
wm arreated lt evening by Odlrer Allen
Pyl. About 10. ID the Mllcer wm passing by
the Relay Iimi-- at Walnut and Prince
elrreta, where lie wm Inronnad tint aus-

picious looking Indlvldusl had Just stepped
train a freight train there. From tbe descrip-
tion given of the man, the olllMr concluded
that It was the fellow who had wludld
Mr. Koehl. He traced th man to- - Hereon'
Spring Gtrdeu hotel, at Mulberry and Wal-
nut atrootn, where he found him ngotltlng
for a bed. Fyle mw at once that be wm the
rl(ht fellow and told him that he would
have to go to the station bouse, lie flret re.
fuaed to go along, but aoon consented. Upon
getting uutsldo of tbe hotel, however, he
etarled to run. but the oflloer aoon overtook
hlui and, with the aMtitanoe of eome

put the nlppera upon blin. lie
then wont quietly to tbe atatlon bousr,
where lie wm locked up, Sxm alter
be wm brought In Mr. Poebl WM
Mint lor and he Identified him a the man
who had defrauded hltu. Tbe chain, two
rings and rlmriu, which the man bad se-

cured from Mr. Poahl, were lound ea him.
Ha told the c Ulcer where be had aold the
watch and ll will likely be recovered slso. It
apiearn that the Mine fellow went to the
liirnlnhlnKKtornol E. J. Krltman, where be
iik-tn- t out til worth of goods, which he did
not pay for anil therefore did not gel. While
tbnre be Unlet a valuable allk mulllsr, which
wm ali found upon bint when arrested.
On Monday the a windier gave hi name m
W. (1. Pratl, tmt Iwt night be aald It wm
J amea Mitchell. Alderman McConomy bM
committed hlui on a charge of falae pretenM
prorerred by Mr. Koehl aud another of lar-
ceny by Mr. Erluuan.

About noon to day Olllcer l'yle recovered
the watch which wm obtained from Mr. Koehl
ty Mitchell. Tho latter hid aold It to 8. W.
Potts, of Wltmera Bridge, wboknew nothing
about hi having Mcured It In the manner
that ho did.

HWTUBHN M4UKKV LUOATIVIT.

A CurTrnnilnl ll.plt.. In Nome Hirlctur.
About ihe ana TalSrU air.

Kiutokh Intki.i.Iiiknl'KII : A corres-
pondent In your paper of last evening, who
Un himself " A Market Man," appear to

be unhappy lrcjtiN the proposed Southern
inarki-- l lm not Iwn located aontb of (lerinan

troM. And ho antuiuea that It hM been
at VlnnstriMt It the market house

hail been heated, It would not have been
nntutary In apoliil a couitultloe ou location.
Attlm mooting ou Hturday morning, one
of the flrxl qutHilons asked wm by an advo
cato of Iojtlng south of ( tarnun atreoL And
It was dlitlnclly auted that the movement
lied teen inltlattHl by people favorable to
locating north of (lerinan street, but that
there had bwn im site selected. Aud if it
annuld-spis-a- r that a majority were In favor
of going Houlh of (ieruiau street, that would
in doulit tm the place selected. We all know

that capital In tlmltl, aud it must l allowed
to make Ita own selection for Investment.
Some tlirm jors ago there was a movement
In laver of a Southern market, aud the iiueav
tlon el location was at that time fought up
and dnwii several tquarea south el Herman
atroet, and the whole project WMabandonod
without a location bolng selected, and it Is
Ixillevwt without a dollar el stock having
been Mitwrlbrd. All that appeared In jour
Issue of Saturday m to location wm tbe re-

sult of your roprtMonlatlve at the meeting.
He mud (i imitilry, not of thnsontlmentol tbe
lueetlng, but ola number of people lu attend

nee tliuteat, and dlmjoveiod a strong senti-
ment iu favor of taking the I.tmb hotel,
Fourth Ward hotel, and the Hmck property ;

lint he did not II ml any orpamzttt rrt In
favor of said sltiv. And be did not Dud that
the owners of Mid properties had ottered
them fur sale, and It is not known whether
tbey can I obtained or not.

And now we respectfully submll that "A
Market Man," and those with him, having
fallod three yrara ago In their effort In favor
of a Southern market, they should not now
play the dog In tbe manger act," but should
rather oncouraiie all etlorta, let tbe location
be adopted where it may, in favor of a

HOUTIIKIIN Maukkt.

m viria aud JtJtrMM r.
Tit Ocollisa Saclsljr llsvs I'Imiui Tim ea

TuMdajr Ktaulag.
Tbo Cecil Ian society closed their work for

theseaion last night and adjourned to
tlie rehearsal again with renewed vigor

In September. The meeting last nlgbt at tbe
society's room proved to be a very pleasant
occasion for the member. It wm a musical
and social reunion, and a feavt of muslo and
elegant relresbment bountifully supplied by
tbe kind ladles or tbe CecllUn. Tbe fol-
lowing were the committee on entertain-
ment: Misses Margie Hslnltah, Mamie
l.ooUer, Kllen Tbackara, Martha Hmi, Kate
Shirk aud I.slla II jar. Conductor W.
11. 1111 had arranged an eiteupore pro
gramme, comprising some aeleot choruses
by the lull society aud orohealra, and a num-
ber of beautiful solo and duet by Mlaae
Kate Shirk, UllaMuaser, Mary Seoer Ieila
Bsar, AllJe MoManui and Messrs. Uloton,
Kahleman, Kolu, Hambrlgbt and Prof. Hall
himself, who wai In excellent voloe and had
to yield to the unanimous demand for an en
core. Daring the "sampling "or the relresb-
ment the Cacllian orchestra favored tbe audi
enoe with several charming aeleotlona. An
Invitation to a wall lound a ready rMponse
among tbe lover el tbe light fsntMtlo, and
wben social pleasure In Ita various delightful
pbaaeabad been fully enjoyed, tbe acolety
gathered around it beloved teacher and aang'

A uid lng syne " in yety apiniea manner

HI da far Hoppirlng the fir Department.
Tha tire engine and hose oommllloo el city

council met last evening and opened the
bid for aupplylng the lira department with
fesd and atraw for tbe ensuing lis month.
There were only two bid. Daniel O. Urofl
offered to furnish No. , white western oats,
per bushel of 32 pound, at 33 oente per
bushel ; chopped corn at 60 pound per
bushel, at M) cents per bushel ; timothy hy,
2,000 pound, 15 pr ton ; wheat straw, 111
per ton.

Joem F. Eby's bid waa, No. 1 white west
ern oat, 3J pound par bushel, 38,-- oente ;
beat corn aud oat chopped feed, 40 pound
per bushel, Ml cent per bushel j timothy bay
2,000 pounds, 112 u par ton j wheat atraw
per ton 111. TheconUaot wm awarded to Mr.
Kty.

m -
TH IStlT SUM Tex.

The county commission! have received
official information from tb board of rev
eauaoommualoneratbat tha oounty will be
bald liable for tb atate tax aaid on
watches, pleasant carriage, ta., as tb law
wm not repealed until altar tha tax for 1887

wm levied. ThU will aettle a question that
BMbn in dispute slaos tbe repeal of tbe
law. Many persons olalaMd that they war
not liable for the tax, ea eseomat of taa re
nal of tb law aadjrara to pay Um oollao

taAmr.
Ksstree laA Well-Kaew- a Laaeaslar Osaat

Vile. New Yetk.
Theaanotiaoeaientof ihadaaU tt Ffofea-o- r

Uarriaoa B. MeOreary yeafawttay aora.
lag, I Bad by telegraph frota Utloe, N. V.
Professor McCreary hi brother of J. &
MeOreary, lata resident pbyalolan of the
LaaoMUr noapttal aarvlea, aad WMawell
known aad highly Mteemed oltlase,

Profeaeor McCreary thrae aaoaUie ago
buried hi wife, and, It la preeumed, never
urvlved the ahock el her deeaaaa.
Prof. H. H. McCreary waa bora January

82, IM 1, In LancasUr county. Bator ha waa
Id both parent died, leaving Bias la the aare
el relative, who gave hint good educational
advantage. He attended achool at New Iter
lln, Pa., for a oonnlrierabl time ; then the
Normal asbool, Mllleravllle, where ha had
the personal Inetrnetton of Profeaeor
Jamee P. Wlcketaham, then principal,
and Professor llrook. Westlake and
others. Attar hi eoura at the Normal
achool be taught a dUtriot sohcol within
few rod of hi birthplace. Ha wm after- -
ward engaged M teacher of penmanship In
the Lancaster Mercantile college. He then
went to Coataaville (Pa.) emtnary,M teacher
of commercial branohe, a, rotnrnlngto the
Normal achool at Millers vllle at the explra
tlonofayear. While there lha war broke
ouL He taught a term of pnblio aohool
at Uppsr Iicock and then enlisted
In Company U, Iteglment Pennayl
van I Volunteer. His dalieata phy-alq-

not being atrong enough to with-
stand the bard hie of a eoldler, he wm de-

tailed m clerk for lb aaItant adjutant gen
eral at brigade head quartet until tbe termi-
nation el hi period of Mrvle. He then ac-

cepted a position m teacher in Pollock'a
mercantile college, of Philadelphia, remain
lng tbere a yrar. While there be wm mar
rletl. II. I. Strallon, the business manager
of the cbair of college, hearing of Mc-

Creary' surawu m a teacher, engaged him
for the Burlington, VI., college where be
taught five year, Iwtly m naldent prlncl- -

In IV& or 180) be removed to Utioa, N. Y.,
and bM sin been connected with the
Bryant it titration college In that city, el
which he wm one of the principal.

A a penman, Mr. McCreary ranked m one
of the beet In the oouotry. Prof. McCreary
la a relative of Mr. Jacob N. Miller, Mr.
Albert Bltner and Mr. Win. Iredale, all
residing on KmI King street,

i'MOPlMM BAWK tHJOMCTtOX.

Saui.ttilug of lbs IIMtarr of th Rssnrvaf el
lbs City and Its Kir-x- t.

Tbe decision of tbe court, in tbe prooeed
Ings rcatralulng the People bank Irntn build-la- g

on the new line, wm the principal theme
discussed on Tuesday evonlng. Very few
oltlztn are probably aware that in tbe re

urvey of the city In acJoriNnoe with the act
or April IS, 1ST3, nearly all the atreete were
widened from II to 1 Inches. The city
authorities could, by complying with re-

quirement nl that ant, In having viewer
aptminted to m damages to thoao persona
whose properties are not on the new line, run
tbe city in hundred el thousands of dollars or
debt. Their disposition however is to 1st mat-
ter run along on the old plan except In eome
case where new buildings were about being
erected, when they ondeavered to force
builder back to tbe new line without com-

pensating them for tbe laud taken.
When Mftwr. Miller and Brimmer built

on North Duke street a year ago tbey were
served with notice that tboy must build back
on tbe new Una Tbey refused to do so,
onsultod counsel and the street committee
avked for tbe oplulon of the city anlicltor.
Mr. Carpenter, In a written oplulon said that
m the oily had not compiled with the require-
ments or the act In assessing damage,
Mestr. Miller ami Ilrlmmer ould not be
forced to build back, but It they built on the
old line tbey would forfeit any damages If in
tbe lut u re the atroet would be widened to tbe
new line. These gentlemen took the chance
of building on the old line.

The next cate brought to the attention el
the solicitor waa the rebulldlug of Hlegler'n
bote). Mr. Hlegler wm Informed or tlie
cbange In tbe atreet line, wm told he could
doMhe wished, but if he built on tbe old
line he would have to take hU cbanoea as to
getting damage If the atroet wm widened.
He preferred to go back.

KltLBD IIT WAIT Z.I.VJT.

Ad Ags IjmJj struck at Klmsrs Slalloo -- Sh
I.Itm Hill Tw.nlj Mlauta.

A terrible railroad accident occurred thla
morning at Klnrera Station, on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, in which KHz Davis, an aged
lady, lest her 111. The woman wm walking
on tbe road crossing over the railroad track
when she wm struck by tbe second section
of Fast Line, east, which arrived at that point
shortly before 7 o'clock. Tbe woman wm
kit in the back and wm tossed in the air. She
wm not cut, but fell heavily to the ground.
Bbe wm picked up by the traiu men, but the
died In about twenty mlnutos. Dr. Leatnan,
of Leaman Place, wm seut for, but tbe woman
had died eome time before his arrival.

Deceased wm alxty year of age and un-

married. She lived with ber sister, who 1

alio single, In Pared lae township, near tbe
Kckert monument and about two miles south
of K Inzer. II I not known where the old
lady wm going whan ahe wm struck ; It
may have been that she wanted to take tb
train at tbe station. Deputy Coroner Henry
II. Kobrer, of I.eatnan Plaoe, wm nolined of
the woman' death at once and went to hold
tbe Inquest.

Sadden Deals Ian latest.
Coroner Honamau held an Inquest this

morning on the Infant child or Daniel
MoKvoy, who wm found dead In it bed on
Tuesday evening. Tbecbild'a mother died
on June 10, and the babe baa been delicate
alnoe ita birth. Tbe eblld wm cared for by a
woman employed for that purpose. Wben
Mr. MoKvoy returned from work on Tues-
day he went to look at tbe babe and lound It
dead. The Jury empanelled to Inquire Into
the oum el death were U. H. Foy, P. T.
(Jutbrle, Amos Altbonae, M. M. Boats,
Lewis Paullck and Chartoa U Stewart. Tbe
verdict of tbe Jury wm that death resulted
from convulsion.

Kalgbis el ins (loM.a Kagls.
White Roee Cast!, No. 182, Knight of tbe

Golden F.agle, wm instituted at York on
Tuesday evening, by District Grand Chief
A. J. Duden. Bir knight were present
from Lancaster, Wrlgbtavllle, Columbia, ML
Joy, Mllleravllle and Manbeim. Tbe new
cMtleatarta under very favorable auspices.
One hundred charter members were inl
listed.

Tbe Fourth of July being the second anni-
versary of Cnippeta Castle, No. 58, Knlgbt
oitbeUolden that organization will
participate In conjunction with Cblppeia
Commandery, No. 37, el tb mm order, in
tbe Columbia parade on tbe "Fourth."

A Bars Coaaly Qrnd Jarer Approached.
Tb Reading Kvtniuij Telegram claim Io

have learned Irotn good autborlty tbat a
member el tbe Jury wm approached

by aa Intimate friend el Colonel D. C. Keller,
tbe Republican county commissioner snd
chairman of the State Liquor League, and
thai la tb convention which followed tbe
friend et Keller tndeavored to convince the
Jarer tbat lha colonel ahould not be held

bseanaa be to la tbe minority,

AM WW tJ Agala.
Vreat the Chisago Iater-Oeea- a.

Mm Clevelaad waa nenlaatod sad sleeted
wianss a set ai

. ,M.
(it J

i

LAWYER FDLTON'S FEE.

MB VtAIMA $3 900 MBMMW

MUM graff..

The CeaJtwaf (Matte te ray M Vm

OMt t Ike Assemas OverpeM fey Ike Osaly
aaHwTbyraMraHa tngeMlel

u tufe.
Several yearaagotbeoountyoomealMloiieri

contracted with U. R. Pulton, who was tb
county solicitor, to collect from I be state some
overpaid tax. A hMty examination olthe
aocouat between tbe stste and county resulted
la the county receiving 2,&0a Mr. Fulton
hM been at work ever alnoe that money wm
received collecting data to show that tb
county wm entitled to a muoh larger sum.
X few day ago the commissioner war la
formed that the oounty bad been allowed
120,833 CO over paid tax. Oa this amount
Mr. Fulton claim a fee of 25 per cent, or
95,'JOO, under hi contract with the oommis-atone- r.

When that contract wm mad the
oomnuaslosers did not have any Idea that
there wa eo muoh duslroo tbeatat aad
tbey will not pay the amount Mr. Fulton
demand. The amount of hla fas Is under
consideration by the board and will probably
be determined at the next session of the
board. It look m If there would be a M

made wblcb will be satisfactory to all
the pertlev Interested.

Th commissioner on being questioned
aald tbey bad agreed to pay Mr.

Fulton f2,000, but not one cent more would
be be al lowed. When they algned tbe agree
ment tbey did not think tbe state wonld pay
back any aucb an amount m noted above and
they did not think they are Juatlned In pay.
lug any more than 2,000

m

A MABOMIO riMTATlUM.

Ths Oraad OOtoara of Ik Uraad Lodge oactelly
Visit tAMcaatsr.

The grand ofHoera.of tbe Grand Lsdge el
Pennsylvania, F. and A. Y. M., who have
been making an ofllclal tour of tbe Mveral
district, arrived In this city Tuesday after-
noon and In tbe evening visited Ltmberton
Lodge, 476, where tbey were received with
the usual honor.

The following 1 a list or tbe grand oflloer
who made tbe ofllclal visitation : Right
Worthy Grand Master, Joseph Elchbsum :

J. Simpson Africa, aenlor grand warden,
acting m deputy grand muter; Michael
Arnold, Junior grand warden.actlngM aenlor
grand warden ; George C Wagner, acting m
Junior grand warden; Tho. R. Patton,
grand treasurer; Michael N labet, grand
secretary ; B. F. Breneman, u senior grand
deacon ; W. A. Morton, m Junior grand
deacou ; George F. Ratbvon and J ere. Kob-

rer, m grand atewarda ; John SllnglufT, m
grand aword bearer ; Loula M. CbMieau, as
grand marshal ; KobU 8. Conklln, M grand
pursuivant ; Win. A. Sinn, grand tyler.

lu addition to tbe above ollloera Past Grand
Master Conrad IL Day and District Deputy
Grand Masters Andrew J. KsuHman and
Henry A. Tyson were present.

Tbe following named otlloers of l.emberton
lodge were In their respective station to
receive tbe distinguished visitor: Harry B.
Cochran, W. M.; Iven R. Ro 8. W.i
Ernest Zihm, J. W.; H. K, Hlaymaker,
treasurer ; Wm. N. Amer, secretary.

There wm a very full attendance or the
members or Lancaster Lodge; and tbe follow-
ing lodge were alao represented : No. 4J,
Ltncaster ; 2M, Columbia ; 30S, Marietta ; 150

Drumore Centre ; 41U, Safe Harbor ; 333,
Allentown ; 3S3, Coateavllle ; 313 Cochran
vllle ; WU, Wrlgbtavllle ; 493, Philadelphia ;

4il, UarrUburg ; CI and 4 15 Reading ; 3 and
215, Ohio ; aud 1J, Wisconsin.

The lodge wm in sesslin for some time and
the grand olllcer alter Inspection pronounced
It to be In excellent condition in all it de-
partment. Right Worthy Grand Master
Kichbauui paid Sscretary Win. N. Amer a
high compliment oy saying tbat he bad vis-
ited snd Inspected the records of a great num
bar of lodges and in none or them bad he
seen the minute so tully, carefully and ac-

curately recorded la those el Lamberton
lodge.

After tbo butlnsM before the lodge bad
been finished, tbe lodge closed and tbe olll-

cer nd guest from other lodge were es-

corted to Kahleman'a ball, North Duke
atreet, where a sumptuous banquet bad been
prepared by John Copland, to the order of
Lamberton Lodge. Tbe table contained 150

plate and wm most elegantly decorated.
The menu embraced all tbe delicacies of the
season most temptingly set out. Worthy
MMter Harry B. Cochran presided. The fes-

tivities were prolonged until midnight, and
the meeting wm one of the most pleasant
ever given by tbe lodge.

The grand lodge oOloera lelt Lancaater thla
morning at 8:10 for Philadelphia. During
their otuclat tour through tbe atate tbey con-dilut-

three new lodges-o- ne at Parkea
burg, Cheater. oounty ; one at Wloonlsco,
Dauphin county ; and one at Wilcox, Klk
county.

liasdlog loer.Mlog ita Carrying Powr.
Th Philadelphia it Reading railroad M

purchased in New York fifteen
barge with a capacity for carrying nearly
12,000 lone of anthracite coal, and three pow-

erful Iron steam tug. These will be added
to Ita already large Meet or coal carrying vm-so- l

taking cargoes tram Port Richmond,
The company Is now having bull. 4,000 gon-

dola cars, which are being furnished at the
rate of twenty five per day. The earning of
the company for tbe year, It I eatlmated,
will be f 13 000,000, and tbe fixed charge
under reorganization will lie (8,500,000. R.
organlzttlon, It l now atated, will oertainly
be effected under an amicable foreclosure, u
tbe closest Irlenda of the company and of the
other Interest Involved declare tbatterma
will be made with tbe first aerie uvea.
Tbe new arrangement of the company with
the Pennsylvania railroad company gtvea the
latter ooo.otHl ton oi aninraciie ter ueuvery
to all part of the Peuuaylvanl system,
which tbe Heading bM not been able to reach,
tncreaalng tbe production of the Reading
mine tbat much, aud thus assisting tbe
Pennsylvania railroad to an extent tbat en
ablM it to nearly meet It tlxed charge on
It Schuylkill Valley line.

Joined ths Mask.
John C. Llcbt, a well-know- barber of this

city, wm married yesterday morning to Ml
Mary, daughter or William Huber, el 501

Poplar atreet Tbe ceremony wm performed
In Ht Joseph's church by Father llubsr,
ut cle of the bride. During yesterday after
noon and evening a reception wm beld at the
residence of the bride' parents, where a
large crowd of friend of tbe newly married
couple gathered. The prrstuta were many
and handsome. Last evening a genuine
calithuraplan Mrenade wu given tbe bride
and groom.

Appointed to hscare reads lor ths College.
The centennial oommillM bf tbe board cf

trustees and IbeAlumnl association et Frank
.lln and Marshall met Tneadsy afternoon In
tbe study of Dr. Tll, In tbe First Reformed
church. Prel. J. 8. StabrwM appointed agent
to proatcute the work of endowing th J, W.
Nevln memorial professorship and securing
lunds for the other purpose contemplated In
tbe centennial movement Prel. Stahr to to
receive auoh hlp from Dr. ThomM G. Apple
m ibe latter can give. Provision wllitie
made by tbe faculty lor Prof. Stahr' work la
tbs college.

Two Maw rBlars.
Tb following were granted penalons dur-

ing toe past week: Anna K, widow of
Martin V. B. NeavUng, Manbeim, and An-
drew 8. Wiagert, LaMsetor. XaersaM waa
aUewed TkoaaW WlUtosM, WbWlUld.

JsfaiWTKy,t titoXk.

ratty tbewa te Be Rseiioasl,
we nsasBsaa,

rrom tt Mw York Herald.
The RejmbllesB party to sectional, not

national. la Ito temeeraatsnt m well as lis
temper, la its policy an well m its preju-
dices, It to limited by certain geographical
llaee, ll had Its origin la a noble and
paUlotlo purpose, but Ito first nourishment
wm drawn from an abiding hatred of South
ern lastltuttoas and the Southern people.
Wben the war wm over, aad tbe social evil
which It combated had been uprooted It still
bsld on with grim tenacity to the same old
hatred, and that peculiarity to Ita fatal weak
neM and one reason why It would be
unsafe to lutrnst the government or the whole
people, Including the South, to It keeping.

It oanaot convTooe Itself tbat the Unlit dm
been really fought out to tne"end. Though
the old animosity between the two section
el our country 1 dead and bnrled beyond la
possibility of resurrection, the Republicans
sre pMrlng about under tbe Impression that
It la only In biding. Zhwe 1 no doubt In
any observing mind tgB the South bM hon-
estly accepted tbe neweondltlona of attain,
aad tbat Ita loyalty to tbe Union la even
stronger tban the old'arm but the Republi-
cans still talk et Confederate ideas, m though
they were like dog et th chain to
break It tbat they may fly at the throat of the
Union.

They bemoan a solid South, and yet their
Insult are ao frequent and their attitude I

o hostile that the south must remain solid
In snd A a gen-
tleman from North Carolina write ton: of
11 It Is a fact that no real Union man and the
majority in this Motion were of tbat atiipe
went North or West during or Immediately
after tb war and returned a Republican.
Every man of them wm driven Into tbe
Demooratia party by bloody shirt abuse."
The same 1 true Tbe appeal of
such 'men m Sherman, and the general
wilb tbe palnlea 1 not to tbe patriotism or
tbe country, but to It passion. Their motto
la not tbat of Grant, "Let us have peace," but
that of; a Jacobin " Give us more wsr, aud
then we can capture WMhlngtou."

Tbl talk, for example, about tbe auppree-lo- n

et tbe Southern vote la pure buncombe.
It I exciting, but lalae. However, It Is ex-
citement snd not tbe truth wbloh these a

are after. Tbe total vote in North
Carolina In 1884 wm In round number 208,
000, Ol this 125 000 votes were thrown for
Blaine and 11 J,000 for Cleveland. Twenty-seve- n

counties gave a majority for tbe Re-
publican candidate, and tbe majority wblcb
the Republican bad to overcome In the
whole atate wm about 18,000.

That la a very odd ebowlng. Do you
think It look a very much like sippresslonT at
Would It appear rrom these figure that
murder and every form or violence had been
resorted to to keep voters from tbe pollaT
You will March In vain for any trace of
coercion In an election wblcb showed tbat
nearly forty-sev- en per cent, of all tha vote
OMt were for Blaine while nfty-tbre- e per
cent were for Cleveland. There must, there-
fore, be a motive for tbe statement that
menaces are rampant In the South, that bal-
lot boxes are surrounded by rufflana, and ettbat motive Is, of course, tbe desire to make
capital by tbe fermentation of old Issues.

Southerners and Northerners are one peo-
ple with a mighty future before them, and
there I no earthly reason for sectional irrita-
tion. Northern capital and Southern enter-
prise are being bitched to the Htme team to
draw wealth out et tbe around. And wben
we are engaged In tbe honest rivalries of
boslnsu tbe man who tries to set tbe people'I'. I
teeth on edge and stir up atrlfs where no
cause tat strife exist Is neither American nor
patriot He is a Jacobin politician who
would Mil hi country at auction and pocket
the proceed.

The Domocratlo party I not only the peo-
ple' partv, but it i the party of ibe whole
people. It know no North, no South and
no paUlea for ny one. It deprecates" this at-
tempt to ride to power on the back of the
skeletons of a dead pas'- - Jta policy lathe
policy of the future. Therefore it claim the
respect and support of tbe nations, ll re-

ceived both in lt&l and It will bave both in
188S.

THBBB MVBnBMBBM OAVUBT.

A Tllo Who Killed a UUvalsnd Dstscllv In
Ciutotlx-SIO.O- OO Reward far Tnslr Arrest.
Superintendent of Police Schmitt, or Cleve

land, Ohio, on Tuesday morning received a
telegram from J. E. Denton, deputy Rherilf,
dated at Alpena, Mich., stating tbat Sheritr
Lynch and posse had arrested Morgan, Pat
lianley and Bill Harrington, three ofthe four
robbers who rescued Harvey MoMunn, their
leader, at Ravenna?0 , lut February, while
he wm being brought to Cleveland on a train
from Pittsburg by Captain Hoebn and Detec-
tive Uulligan charged with an extensive theft
el furs. In the desperate fight which then
ensued with tbe gang Hulligan and Captain
Hoebn wore both badly used up. Uulligan
received uch injuries tbat be died in a lew
daya, and a reward of lti,000 wm ollered lor
tbe arrest of hi murderers.

Tbe police of Cleveland bad received rell
able Information tbat the murderer were in
biding In tbe woods el Northern Michigan,
and that they had made Alpena their head-
quarter. Captain lloehn viaited Alpena,
but found that the criminals bad lied. The
olUclala or Alpena were given the fullest de-
scription of the men, In addition to their pbo
lograpna, ana miperinicnueni nonmui re-
ceived a telegram from Sberifl Lynch atatlng
tbat tbe murderers were In Alpena, and be wm
wirea to organize a posse ana capture tnem.

Detective Reeves alao received information
that the deaperadoM were at Alpena, and be
and Captain Hoehn lelt on tbe eteamer City
of Detroit for Detroit, and from there their
destination is Alpena. The ollloera were not
aware tbat tbe arrests bad been made wben
tbey left the city. Captain Mollannan la
positive tbat the right men bave been cap-
tured, and tbe necessary requisition paper
will be secured at once. Tbe captain ia almost
positive that one or ths prinoner 1 not
Han ley, but Matthew Keuuedy, alias Mo
Munn. It la bla opinion tbat Haoley hM cut
loose rrom tbe gang, and tbat Kennedy and
Morgan are traveling together.

Tbe woman under whose protection tbe
murderer are said to bave lived near A I pens
I a sitter or Mrs. Lowrey, the wire of Cbaa.
Lowrey, a noted thief. Mrs. Lowrey lives
on Hamilton street, in Cleveland, and her
house wm raided a few day after the Ra-
venna tragedy. An clllcer wm aent to Co-
lumbus after requisition papers. The mur-
derer of Bulligan were indicted by tbe

rand Jury of Portage county lor murder in
the first degree. Superintendent Schmitt
sent a telegram to uoeun anu neeveaai De-

troit, and one to Sberlll Lynch at Alpena, to
bold tbe prisoners at any cost The arrest at
Alpena wm not made without resistance on
tbe part of tbe trio, and Sheriff Lynch wm
severely wounded in tbe leg.

Tbs rhllsdelpbls Cremation Social.
The Philadelphia Cremation society held a

public meeting Tuesday evening In Young
M.onnercbnr halt,Hlxth and Vine etreeUi, Phil-
adelphia. Dr. It Trautman presided, and a
set el by law wm adopted. Dr. M. I. Davis
of Lsncaster, wm Introduced, and displayed
a email model of tbe Lancaster incinerator,
which be took apart auu expiaineu in
detalt Tbe incinerator 1 of tbe pat-
tern adopted by tbe Philadelphia aoclety,
to be placed In its crematory now being
built Two et tbem are now in ue In Lan-
caster. Dr. Davie also explained several el
tbe other system In use here end abroad.
Dr. Trautman announced tbat the contract
ter tbe erection or a crematory by tbe Phila-
delphia cremation society had been given
out, and that tbe work wm already uuder
way. It la expected tbat tbe incinerators will
be ready lor um In September, and that the
entlie affair will be completed by October.
The LancMter crematorium coat 114,000, and
ita two Incinerators coat f3,150.

r. O. H of A. O0lors Klsctml.
Tbe following olllcer were elected last

evening by Washington Camp, No. 27, P. O.
K of A.:

President, J. Fred. Huter; vVe president,
H. W. Rudy; M. or F. and C, G. Al. KauU;
conductor, 11. J. Guodaker ; Inner G., Wil-
liam Ponli; a G , A.M. Albright! trustee, H.
W. Rudy di. to 8. a, 8. K. Steals, alternate,
D. K. BtauOer.

staters' Orphan School
Taa eiamlBaHoB et the pipits of tha

nlritegf.1 aaBaaI mk Unu-- it Tm. Ill k
aU M Tuesday, --laly ft,

It- A- -

a.J

IT WILL SURVIVE,

TBB CBIMAA Bltt, CAHKOT OBAtMOt
XBB iBUA MAtlOMAL LBAOVB.

sw tt I IsMadae to UstntslB This Orgaalta-Mo- b

Which Is ItettUsg For ths KlgMs
ofel tha arsea Isls-T- hs prop esse Coer-

cion Law tflll Not Crash It
(oorvmoiiTSD)

Loxnoiv, June 2a A the lime of the
Inevitable passage and remorseless enforce-
ment or the crime bill draw near, tbe
Irish National League, against which organi-
sation the bill 1 chiefly aimed and whose
suppression I really tbe foundation atone
upon wblcb the act rests, 1 actively engaged

devising and executing mesne of averting
tbe crushing weight or coercion which
threatens Ita lire and aeeklng not only to anr
vlve the coming atorm, but to continue Ita of
work during the prevalence or tbe dread
visitation. To the National League more
than to any other organization, party, faction
or individual, Ireland own a debt or grati-
tude greater tban her present bet plea oondl
tlon she can well piy, and .to the Mm rear-les- s,

tireless aad noble hearted band or
patriot tbe Eogllah government owe an
accumulation of hatred and Injustice, born or
Ita humiliation nnder tbe repeated triumph

tb quick-witte- d Leaguer over tbe
phlegmatic British otllclals.

When the coercion bill wm introduced In
the House el Common ThomM Sexton wm a
reported to have Mid tbat if the National
League were suppressed in Ireland It would
remove Its headquarter to England, out of
tbe Jurisdiction of ths coercion act and con-
tinue it work under the shadow or tbe ofpalace et Wrstminster. Little attention wm
paid to the remark at the time, if Indeed, the
gentleman to whom it wm ascribed ever
uttered It, but tbe 'idea quoted as bla Is
likely to be carried out on a large scale.
Calmly and quietly, but determinedly and
surely, agent el the League are establishing
their branches throughout England, and
with the same absence of anything Indicating
the purpose of It leader, but with special
reference to pormanenoy et location, tbe or-

ganlzttlon la entrenching Itself in various
parte el Ireland where discovery by the min-
ions or the law will be next to Impossible and

tbe ume Umeextremely unpleasant, If not
positively unhealthy for the minion that acci-
dentally atumblM over one or the retreat.

Tbougb, m it may be again aald, Ireland
owm much to the National League, there hM
never been a time since tbat organization
came forth rrom the Land League that Ita
maintenance, ita absolute integrity and its
peculiar performance or Ita particular func-
tion, haa been so ncceasary to the peasantry

Erin m now, wben a law for Ita extermi-
nation I lu the last stage or legislative

Wben tbe men who bave for year
been persecuted,oetenslbly because tbey were
Irishmen, but really because they were
Catholics, find tbemtelvM If not al-

together distrusted on tbe eve of
being deserted by their spiritual
bead, at least In danger of being used
to further the temporal Intonate or tbe
church at the expense of their liberty they
naturally cling to tbe frlona Whose every act
bM been In tbelr behalf, and In furtherance
et tbe end of their Iretdom. To attempt to
prevent tbe aelf enforcement of thla law et
human nature would be as futile as to endea-
vor to convince the Tory government that It
isn't m speedily as ita thick skull will permit
butting out its brain against tbe wall of
popular disfavor. Tbe people of Ireland are
aware of the fact that without the National
League tbey haven't a friend in the world
upon whom to rely for Mslstanca in tbelr
dire extremity and tbe men who compose
tbat body, and who are tbemselvca or tbe
people, bave abown by tbe continued war-rar-e

against Injustice and oppression that hM
marked the existence of tbe Legue,that they
may be depended upon to fight coercion as
desperately as tbey bave fought everything
in tbe past, whether legalized or not, that bM
threatened Irishmen with dltuter to tbelr
boxes, with the alternative of imprisonment
or tligbt as the penalty et defending them.
The National League will not be suppressed.

ahauv aaio io nmDtisu.
in. Counsel Dec tars mm Phjslcal Wreck

and Mentally Weak.
The New York ilaxl and JCspreis, in n

extra 7 o'clock edition Tuesday, says : It
is believed that Jake Sharp 1 dying. Hi
pbyaiclan and lawyers My bis condition 1

very critical. Hi defense ended in a fiasco
at 2.30 o'clock this afternoon. Every ore
wm surprised at the sudden turn In atlalrs.
At the bezlunlng of the trial it wm Sharp's
expressed determination to take tbe stand In
bla own defense. He explained to hi coun-
sel bow be would answer and explain all the
seeming deficiencies in hi examination be
fore the Senate committee. He went so far
m to avow that he would rather be convicted
tban to permit the statements of witnesses
lor the prosecution to go uncontradicted by
him. Everything wm arranged that Sharp
ahould testify.

" From the beginning or the trlsl until tbe
night tbat Judge Barrett ordered bla com
mittel to Ludlow street Jill Sharp spent
several hours every day alter tbe adjourn-
ment or court lu perfecting tbe statement
which be would make to tbe Jury. From
tbe time tbat be was confined in Jail be has
relied snd yesterday alternoon, wben bis
counsel told hlui to prepare to take the stand,
tbey found, to their horror, tbat Sharp was a
physical wreck and that even mentally be
wm not in a fit cond itlnn to be a witness. It
Is tbe opinion of Sharp's pbyalclans that he
cannot live longer than ten day or two
week. The slightest exoltement will cause
death, owing to the condition of bi heart.
In the next few daya bta business slUlrs will
be wound up with a view to the end.

"A scheme is unuer consideration ny tunas
Interested In Sharp's case which, If carried
out successfully, will take tbe case out et the
Jurisdiction et the Jury before tbe
lawyer bave a chance to display their

of oratory in summing up. It hMKwera that certificates from such
eminent physicians as Professor LoomU and
nt associates tust ctuarp wouia in sii proba-
bility drop dead In tbe court room wben tbe
Jury brought in their verdict, ir the case
should be given to them, no matter whether
tbe verdict be guilty or not guilty, would re-

sult In Judge llsrrett stopping the trial Jual
where it is. in any event, bis advocate are
Inoerely or tbe opiolou, after listening lo tbe

alvice or tbe doctors, tbat Sharp will never
live to go to Sing Sing.

Hauintsr I..Uur.
8. 8. Spenosr and itmlly left y for

Ocean Beach,
GeorgeH. Norbeck and wife and MIsa Annie

Doereom lelt this morning lor a few week
visit to Atlantic City.

Dr. M. L. Herr and family and C. A,
Heinltib bave gone to Bedford. Both gen-

tlemen will attend the meeting or the Stale
Medical society.

ttedsssptlon of Trads Italian.
A statement bM beeu published In a num-

ber of papera tbat trade dollars would not be
redeemed alter June 30, Tbe act of Congress
provided lor tbelr redemption for six montba
from tbe passage of tbe law. Aa tbe law wm
passed about January 1, lha period for re-
demption will not expire until September 1.

VuMral el Bllaa Catharine K. Burr.
The funeral el Mia Catharine E. Barr look

place this morning from tbe residence of ber
parent, No, (!20 North Lime street Tb
aervloM were conducted by Rv. J- - R- -

of us Duke tret M. K. church. The
utemset wm nrivat, at th. Woodward
Hill etatetory i

. ettttmwm maw im jovbmalum.
Editor Fntsahe Ptata aa SutisMw as

At the oonuaeaea of IIMdlebarg, Vt. oel- -

leg Tnesdsy. Mr. GexvMK.Plaabs.ofth
Chicago Daily Nttei, delivered an address
upon The PrM aad Collage " before the
aiumnt Artsr referring to tbe not that ont

the 18,000 papers printed In tbe English
language 13,000 are published In America, he
pox or their relation to Institutes of Kara

lng, saying t
"Of tbe four most prominent Journals w

the city or New York two sre managed by
college graduates, Upon tbe editorial aad
reportorlal atair of these newspaper thereare employed 231 persona, or whom 104, or 40per centum, are graduate el collages. Only
one of tbe lonr leading newspapers of Phila-
delphia la edited by a collegiate. They em-
ploy In tha aggregate, m editorial and repor-
torlal writer, 134 person, of whom twenty
eight, or 21 per centum, bave an academictraining, of the four great dallies in Chicago
one only la under the editorial management

a person liberally educated, aad el the 132
men upon their staff thirty-one- , or 23u par
centum , bave a scholastic training. Boston,
ths Athens of America, bM one only of Ita
four leading gazettes under th editorial
direction of a callegiate. They employ on
their writing staff 252 persons, of whom lortt.one, or only 10 par centum, have collegiate
education, Boston, wbloh hM within a day's
Journey more collegM of tbe highest, repute
than any other city on the continent, whose
Journals employ numerically more literary
men tban those or any other city In the United
States, draw a smaller proportion or themrrom the college than the press et any large
city in America. St Louis bM three news-
papers or influence, one el which 1 edited by

university graduate. They employMventy-tw-o

persons, or whom elghteen.or 25 per cen-
tum, are graduate of collegiate Institution.
Combining these statistics we find tbat six
only of tbe nineteen strong and Influential
journals in the five great commercial centre

the country are edited by classically edu-
cated men ; that they give employment to 821
persons, of whom only 222, a fraction more
than twenty six in tbe hundred, have avalitd
tbemselvM or tbe advantagM that the Ameri-
can college oiler to the young men of the
country. Make tbe selection never so care-
fully aud our higher Institution of learning
can not make a better abowlng In any
other city In the country, for these nine-
teen Journals, worth In the aggregate more
tban 115,000,000, spare no expsnso to
secure the best Journal 1st lo ability
tbe country possMiea, while it 1 to these and
other laroe citlea tbat tbe beat culture and
brain naturally gravitates for employment
and recognition. It is entirely wltbin reason a
to say tbat 00 per centum of tbe clergymen of
these five cities are college bred, and yet tbe
euiionsi writer on sny one or tnese papers
addressed a larger audience every day in bis
respective city tban all tbe clergymen In It
do on tbe Sabbath. Ah a moral power the
secular press of the United States is mightier
among tbe massea than the pulpit, but I do
not believe a careful census or the Journalists
on the seculsr press el the United States
would show that over two In a hundred have
ever enjoyed any better educational advan-tagestb- an

those afforded by the common and
high schools of tbe country." of

Mr. Pluinbe thought the reason for the em-
ployment or ao imall a number or college
men on leading newspapers Is tbst moat el
them came rrom the rural districts, where
their Ideas or newspaper are gathered rrom
the hebdomadal print of tbe country vlllase.
which awakens neither tbelr regard nor their
interest, snd instinctively tbey rank lu editor
m the equal el tbe villsite Justice and Dos-t-

masier, uu. ny no means tne peer oi tne local
peuuogger or tne country person. Moreover,
most students bave made tbelr choice of voca-
tions before they matriculate at college, but
be believed tbat If more students would de-
lay the selection of a proieaalon until they
bave been out el college a year, a large num-
ber or tbem would be attracted to Journalism.

A LBAUVM CLUB'S VIMBBACB.

Several rtavsrs uf th Indianapolis Clnb
Fight While in a Hagale.

The wretchedly bad playing ofthe Indian-
apolis club, yesterdsy wm the result
mainly of a disgraceful spree Monday night,
in which one or two of the Philadelphia
players nloo participated. The scream of a
woman attracted tbe attention of the polios
yesterday morning at 3 o'clock to a disrepu-
table bouse where Denny, Glasscock, Arun-
del and Cahill were found engaged In a row,
Denny and Arundel were boisterously drunk
and the latter had assaulted Cablll whose face
wm bloody when tbe police Interfered,
Arundel was sent to Jail, while tbe other
were allowed to go homa Captain Glasscock
claims that he and Cablll went to tbe place
for the purpose of bringing Denny and
Arundel borne, and that while endeavoring
to do this Arundel made tbe assault Arun-
del wm fined $ in tbs city court yesterdsy
morning and sentenced to ten daya Im-
prisonment in the workhouse. All were alao
heavily fined by the manager or the club,
Denny wm unable to play with tbe club yes-
terday, but last nlgbt he went before Father
Bessonies and algned a pledge tbat he would
not take another drink thla season. This
acandal, added to tbe ignominious deleat of
yesterday, hM aisguawa tne town witn tne
club and very few care for Ita success, even It
there wm a prospect or 1 s making a respecta-
ble showing In tbe League.

Baa Ball Note.
The League game yesterday were : at In-

dianapolis : Philadelphia 24, Indianapolis 0 ;
at Chicago : Chicago 19, Boaten 0 ; at De-

troit : Detroit 7, New York 4 ; at Pittsburg :
Pittsburg 8, Washington 0.

The Association games were : At Staten
Island : Baltimore !), Mete 1 ; at Brooklyn :
Brooklyn 11, Athletics 3 ; at St Loula : St
I.ouis 0 ; Louisville 0 ; at Cleveland : Cleve-
land 12, Cincinnati 6.

The State League gmes yesterday were :

At Bradford : Bradford 5, Reidlng 3 ; at
Williamsport ; Allentown G, Willlamsport
5 ; at Johnstown : Wilkeabarre 14, Johns-
town 0.

The Philadelphia knocked two pitchers
out for Indianapolis, yesterdy,and the latter
had but three hits oil Ferguson.

The Chicago are now third In the race,
and they are making big atrldea forward.

Over 7,000 people greeted the St Loula
upon tbelr return home yesterday. Welch
was presented with a 500 diamond atud and
Von Der Abe with an elegant gold ahleld.

The Detroit club bM made charges against
Umpire Pearce. They My that in Boston
Pearce openly atated that be bad been ottered
money by the Detroit people to give tbem a
certain game, all of which they deny.

Van Ualtren pitched three inning for Chi
cage yesterday and atruck out four men.
The opinion is tbat be will do better later.

Yesterday Washington bad only five bit
oil Jimmy Galvin, Pittsburg' star pitcher.

Dr. A. H. P. Leaf, of Philadelphia, Mya :

' Playlntr ball In moderation I one el tbe very
bast wava to insure one' livloK a long life.
You can count me In as one or an increMing
number who will atlck by our great national
game and make It to our country what cricket
Juttly is to England. The English game,
though very good, pales before our In vry
department or physical culture. Our game,
tar more tban cricket, merit tbe attention of
those who bave good breeding, muscle and
brain."

LOCAL Call's.
Jobn and TbomM Qulnn were beard before

Aldermen McConomy on tbe charge el being
drunk and disorderly this morning aad wan
discharged upon tbe payment of costs.

The lawn party beld by the Young
People's MutlialMxuetyoI Christ Lutheran
cuureih sii uio ut auciiim
No. 724 St Joseph street, last evening, wm
well auenueu.

Too. J. McCullagb, of this city, a relative
of Rev. Dr P. J. McCullagb, graduated on
Tuesday from St. CbarlM oolhge, Howard
oounty, Maryland. He received the prise
awarded lor elocution. . . .. .

The mayor dleposed et two oruu. --
morning. One was discharged MdlheoUier
wm committed for, 30 day. A bojrwm ed

intbeCentrl M'keJfJ0tef--i.tbe money drawera In the
repriinanuea sua """r,Tbe, largest band or UW'.T'T1Zseen

WKSiSnasAmSi:
eM-"--.

tba Knights et St Jona, returned
Some from BynFon TbeJJ."!"
...-- ... n Unnrin aa a
rTuVbar el uniformed men In line wm about
LoOO. One of tb alsnettoMof the
wm a well drilled e
WMfciHtaa, D, Oi
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W'JWAsanwaxoir, June 2a T

lent day of the current dssal year aa t
day, im most imriortaat day la taa
calendar, tha new sprtrrmrtaUoas
available aad a saw leaf m Uraedafay
raoy ways. ,

The last month of tha closing JsH
snow menses slightly in excess of u.a
per aay ana smsu expenditures, inreduction ter tbe month will be
there will be a slight contraction of
tlon and consequent Inoreese of th
surplus.

The customs receipt for the Usoal
aggregate nearly $218,000,000. anas
ceeded only onoe In the history of Um'
eminent, in the year 1882. The Internal I
nne reoelpt will sgsrente about 111J
000, an tnerwos of about 12.000,000 over
preceding year. The treMUiv urolna.-- i

be less than half what It wm a year age), h
uucriuay tne new appropriations U

lng available larger expenditure will
menoe; 110,700,000 of three per cent 1

will become payable on tbat day as well
wut i,uw,uuu oi pension sna other

expenuiture. pr
AuBioaiaiuui. luuwni.uua ui Boilgniwe-- l

cilne or revenue from thla time with sat'crease el expenditure for some time. OS&I
Row rollesmsn Dotetd Crfase. 2S&1Br. Louis, June 29. The trial of

Leonard before tbe St Louie board of
commissioner yesterday resulted in
moat ensetional disclosure, KxOtSeat
Emmett testified that he and Officer Hi
bad accepted money rrom lottery dealers aa4
aivioed money secured in raldms hi
Receipts were produced from an ex ohlaf .ef
aetccttVM acknowledging money
lottery men. Leonard wm found gullty.af'
accepting money ana dismissed. It,'
Biso mown mat tnree aetecuvM baa

bunoh of Louisiana lottery ticket Ink
raid and kept them until the drawing
place. One ticket drew a big prize aad
Induced a lottery man to whom they !

protection to cash the ticket Tbey
divided tbe proceed. These three men
specially employed to euppreas lottertos aaV
poker. '',?' '

. 1&
UMth et a Western Ksllroad Official.

Peru, ind., June 29. The death of A.',
Talmage, vice president and general mi

tbe WabMh railway, occurred In this
test night at 10:30. Mr. Talmage bad been
poor health for eome time past and WM'eat
hla way to Toledo, whence be Intended tae,
lng a yacht cruise on Lake Erie. He wa
oompanled by his wife and two phyatolassa
Upon tbe party' arrival here Mr. Talmayjag
condition grew alarmingly worse ana
care were aide-tracke- Mr. Talmage died toe
bla private car a tew minute later. T
cause el death wm Bright' disease, hi
by an attack of dysentery. The n
were taken to St Louis at I a, m.

siii
v. W.yiway m atinuur wu ease. Sw

xu, nor. iuun boths-,.--
wick, rector of St Mark'a Anglican charakiR
here and chaplain of the. Jail, bM been
by ThomM Jordan for 12,800, tbe balance eff?
tbe assets of a marriage contract betwa
Jordan and Margaret Campbelt JordasK"
altera tbat durlna-- hla absence hi wife wsU3
imprisoned for receiving stolen goods, aietlj
uis uuring nor luiprinouuiBUt oonowssv
used his position to terrorize ber Into ti

trusting bim with tbe a uf tbelr eetoi
tne oaiance et wiucu junuu nuw sues ter. ?:

Bought a Big Block et D. O. i
Bat.tiuork, June 29. President Robert

Garrett of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad, kaa3
exercised tne option ana taken ana peia Jars
the B. A O. Mock beld by tbe John Hopklaav
university. There were about la.oco
el tbe stock which Garrett took at 175,
price nxea in tne option, ana tne
amount involved la between 12.500.000 aaavi
$3,000,000. Mr Gsrrett'a option expired eaf
July 1st, and the trustees refused to renew hivi
bence the consummation of that portion 'ear;
the deal, Tbe present market value of
atMlr la Ml inr:-- - t:?a

oar Bten Killed.
Marquette, Mich, June 20 Willton.!

iuiqw, vfiuiaiB isugiujr, b-hm va
aligns and Paul HMtlnga, four English
were instantly kutea at vuican mine ;

day. They were coming out of tbe mine km i
cage. Some men above allowed a trass
to get away and go thundering down
abaft, where It atruck the cage, killing i

four.

Killed hjr Urteg Shsrtn.
KNOxvittn, Tenn., June 29. A

nnmed Hobba, yesterday shot ana
wounded Deputy Sheriff Green, of 1

oounty, who attempted to arrea. him
shooting a man at Sueed vllle. Green tlMp
not ana biuou auu

WBATMBM 1MMHVAWMOBB.

WABaUnaTOK, D, C, June 20. J
I iKeetern 'Pennsylvania i Wa
I 'fair weather, southwesterly winds.

TEtBOKAfBIO TAPS.
The race for the Northumberland plats i

Newcastle, Kogtano, wm run anon
by Exmoor, with Castor second, and Va
bond third.

The president v appointed Fraaetol
Patterson, or Salem, N 0 , to be reaflnsw
the land efilce at Lewlston. Idaho, p-:- j

The lawyers for Jacob Bharn. wsvo.toasK
trial lor bribery In New York, an aqrBtjhjejf
tne case si ieug.ii.

Thirteen of the Chicago boodtor wan I
d for trial One of tbem.

uotnmiBsioner uyna, pianaea snutty. ";1TheupntoneK.T. Williams wmi
nounoed in Ueetoek exchange in NewYo
today. Ha waa a broker and did builaesa
aamallwsy.

Tbelronmaautaotnrera.met in Pin
this rnornlng aad dtoousssd tbe An
ssanrililniamanrtert smls Itw
ha nnsBUataelorr and an adionrntnenH

I taken until three o'clock utostternoon, wl
I a Joint eonferenee wUl be held, at whtoh.

canions, in osmUmm an rfuaea jhj.i
workmen a strtke wilt oe aeeiveo.

Battle.. , Dveer, a youg
Juikflnl rpams. w

morning shot vaimaaUf ,JsMAndrew Matron, a g.-g-

yacht Mischief, in Mto.ifJLg
itraatNaw York, to Wh .J
retired for th ntobt "J"! ""
and held to await the efjwe
injuries, BIHmiwtii
the set

ti'r.
t tli nsnk thi

a ud at the aoate of bis owaer, V. VJ

in woodward . oouaty, Keataeky.v
torn m

iirTrSnlexr. lie wm In
-- i ftaiith half an hoar hetore he i

Eons wm ufteen years aid. Harfezv.V,
onarea sao,uw mr mm i

Tne .

The member of the
hoidtee tbelr eanuel steal aad
day at Telia Bala. Tswssxr la
oould bedashed far Into arawi aM,aw1
weeatntowlwtaawexelhttaC ess)JM
yews, when It rata ens. aa
day. About My efta I

SllhsTtoaltallwMWwllWWeyWesmIt!, . ?.


